
Sextet of Swans Grace
Knollwood Lake Waters

BY BION H. BUTLER, where children are numerous among
One day as Talbot Johnson was rid-1 the visitors to ponds where swans are 

ing thr-agh the charming village of < kept the swans are mighty liable to 
Darien, Connecticut, he noticed a ' dine with the provender the young 
sign, “The Darien Bird Farm.” That I  folks always bring with them to feed 
was in itself out of the ordinary, b u t! the birds. The mathematical precis- 
on a body of water on the bird farm j  ion the creatures follow as they sail 
he caught a glimpse of a flock of  ̂about over the water is one of their 
swans, and these handsome creatures | pleasing traits.
so interested him thnt he at once got ’ These birds cost a lot of money, and 
in touch with the management of the I as Knollwood has bought them as a 
farm, and the result was the purchase gratuitous contribution to what prom- 
of six of the birds for the Knollwood j ises to be one of these days a com- 
Lake, that attractive body of water | munity park it is the hope that 
recently created between Southern ' everybody who goes about the lake 
Pines, Manley and Knollwood. The I will be considerate of the birds and 
swans arrived a few days ago, and not annoy them or do them any harm, 
since they came they have been hold- | With the swans the white herons 
ing a reception. On Sunday a large * continue to give further charm to the 
number of visitors were down at the j  lake. The herons have come of their 
lake, atid the signs are that the | own volition, and they seem to like 
crowds will be there every fair day the lake while they stay. They are 
for an indefinite period. ' migratory birds and will not remain

The Connecticut bird farm is a permanently, but once these visitors 
wonderful place, with the water cov- get the habit of coming to the Sand- 
ered with fowl of the most pleasing' hills they may be expected season 
types. The swans raised there are the after season like everybody else 
old English White Swans, predigreed Knollwood and Southern Pines are 
and bred to the highest standard, and together. Last year Southern Pines 
they bring prices that would make the getting chummy as the> draw closer 
ordinary individual hesitate before aided Knollwood in procuring the sup- 
buying many. But Mr. Johnson has plies necessary for the street and 
Frank Buchan and Sam Richardson’s water and sewer development on the 
idea that a park in that lake section Heights, and in other ways showed 
is desirable, and he concluded that I friendly spirit. This fall, when the 
Knollwood would go far enough t o ! rains did so much damage to the 
procure the swans as a starter. The ' streets of Southern Pines Fnollwood 
birds are what are known as mutes,' has turned over to Southern Pines a 
which means they are not very en - ' crew of about twenty hands under th® 
thusiastic singers, nor noisy talkers, direction of Mr. Maze, the superin- 
They are probably the most graceful ! tendent of the Knollwot.*d work, and 
birds on the water, and their behavior | the force is putting the village streets 
â iid actions always attract spectators, in order for the fall influx. The two 
especially children. ‘ | communities are also undertaking to

Swans live to he old, probably more work out together the park scheme

BIG SALES IN TOBACCO
MARKET AT ABERDEEN.

B. B. Saunders had the first big 
day of the present Aberdeen tobacco 
market yesterday when weather final
ly permitted the growers to get to 
the warehouses. Mr. Saunders re
ports sales of about 100,000 pounds 
at very favorable prices. Yesterday 
Aberdeen took on an air of activity 
after the storm and a big market is 
looked for from now on.

SAVINGS FUND SENDS
YOUTH TO COLLEGE.

(Continued From Pasre 1)

ily, with the co-operation of a slightly 
inebriated butler, Ford Sterling, just 
in from the stilly western Carolina 
hills.

The Palace Theatre is putting on
the new talking pictures and the initial
program includes an inaugural ad
dress by Will Hays, President of the

girls into this savings organization. 
Some of them stuck, and helped them
selves and helped the community to 
get more homes. Some stuck a little 
while and helped some. Some fell by 
the wayside, and did little that was of 
benefit. Yet that step on the part of 
the Kiwanis Club brought a lot of 
money into the various associations >f 
the county, for there are five or six 
of them in the different villages, and 
it is likely that several of the young 
folks have cultivated habits of saving 
and thrift from the start made. Pine- 
hurst, Aberdeen, Southern Pines, Vass 
and Carthage have associations which 
are helping to multiply homes for the 
members of the association, and which 
pay a liberal interest on money paid 
in week by week by members who do 
not borrow, and the entire amount 
collected and put into buildings an
nually runs into many thousands of 
dollars. Every one of the villages 
has examples of what the associations 
have done, the examples being sub
stantial houses and other buildings 
that Building and Loan money have 
provided, and more are being built 
every day.

Harold Dillehay goes to th« Uni
versity expecting to study medicine, 
and with that in view his work in the

Colleen comes to the Mid-South ter-1 Motion Picture Producers association- 
ritory as Lady Kay Rutfield, forced | a banjo act featuring Eddie Peabody* 
into a distasteful marriage and oh, | well-known comedian; Mary Lewis* 
them there wicked developments! j Metropolitan Opera star in “Songs of 
Manager Picquet has installed an as- 1 the South,’* and Bert Swor, black- 
bestos screen for the occasion and  ̂face comedian, in “Ducks and De- 
Charlotte Erskine, herself, will bum | Ducks.”
the keys. Many from this section are plan-

Buster Keaton in “The Camera- j  ning to visit Raleigh during its cele- 
man,” comes to the Carolina, Pine- j  bration week, 
hurst and Southern Pines, next Mon- |
day and Tuesday, scheduled for more j  ^  -  - —

riotous laughs when Buster shows the 
Sandhills the life of a newsreel man 
in busy New York, with Marceline 
Day supporting hm in a series of 
thrilling and comical escapades.

Balboa, famous Southern California 
summer resort, was “made up” by 
architects to look like Pinehurst and 
Southern Pines and a touch of Knoll
wood in the big job incidental to film
ing “The Cameraman.” Much of the 
film, however, was laid in New York 
with the entire company sent East 
for exterior scenes at the Yankee 
stadium, the New York City Hall, and 
other locales.

RALEIGH TO CELEBRATE
VITAPHONE OPENING.

Raleigh is celebrating the opeing 
of its fall shopping season simultane
ously with the opening of “Vita- 
phone,” known as “The Voice of the 
Screen,” at the Palace Theatre 
next Monday, September 24th. Hun
dreds of out-of-town visitors are ex
pected in the city and the merchants 
are prepared for a week of special 
display of the latest in fall apparel.

S E R V I C E
REGARDLESS OF 

WEATHER CONDITIONS
When yon need a plumber you i 

need him at once.

We are in a position to render I 
immediate service at all times, for I  
the smallest or the largest job.

L. V. O’CALLAGHAN
Plumbing and Heating.

Connecticut Avenue just East of 

Broad Street.

Phone 154.

Southern Pines, N. C. 

Distributors of

ELECTROL 
OIL BURNERS.

than a hundred years. They are strict j in the vicinity of the^ new Knollwood
observers of family ties. Each oird ' lake, with the prospect that the park i drug store has been obtaining for him
picks its mate in early life and there i  will be created shortly. j  a familiarity with drugs and medi-
are no divorces in the Swan commun- j -------------------------------- ' cines and many of the related thir- ifs
ity. If one of a pair dies the s u r -  MRS. D. A. McLAUCHLIN IS a doctor needs to know of drug store
vivor remains a widow or a widower | HOSTESS TO BRIDE-ELECT, help. He also goes away to school
during the remaining years. The pairj --------
raise their broods and care for them, | Mrs. D. A. McLauchlin proved a
and it is interesting to see the mothei | charming hostess Wednesday after- 
occasionally sailing down the water | noon when she honored Miss Annie 
with the young ones on her back.! McGill, bride-elect, whose marriage 
Swans live on grains and vegetation * to Mr. Arnold Wilson, of Columbia, 
as well as on fish and frog eggs, and | S. C., will be solemnized in the Vass 
_________________ _ Presbyterian church Saturday at high

noon. The living rooms were made 
unusually attractive by ferns and pot 
flowers. A game was played which 
consisted of fitting letters to figures, 
and resulted in the following: “We

Honra from 9 a. m., to 12 m „  and | bride-elect.” Five tables
' were arranged for hearts, the tallies

MONEY TO LOAW. | proving a unique part in decoration,
I am now in position to make small suggestive of cupid in the circle of a

M. L. MATTHEWS, M. D.
Practice limited to the eye, ear, qom 

and the throat.
Office in Masonic Builc îng:, Sanford, 

N. C. Phone 117; Residence, 274.

with the high regard of all the peo
ple who know him, for he has been 
a cordial young fellow wherever he 
came in contact with the neighbors. 
And Frank Buchan has a certain 
pride in the start the boy is making, 
for Frank is a sort of guardian for 
more young fellows than some folks 
realize. Then comes Kiwanis, which 
has been spreading this sentiment, 
and is still spreading it, and with re
sults that have not always appeared 
in print.

HOSPITAL SUBSCRIPTION.

I want to buy one of the Foundation Stones in the new 

Hospital for Moore County, soon to be constructed near Fine-

hurst, and enclose my check for $..................... toward making

this institution “one for all, by all.”

Signed ......................................................................

Address.....................................................................

(Mail to one of the following: Jackson H. Boyd, South
ern Pines; Richard Tufts, Pinehurst; Page Trust Company, 
Aberdeen or Carthage; Moses McDonald, West End, or the 
Bank of Vass.)

FAMOUS COLLIES FOR
COL. HAWES* KENNELS.

first or second mortgage loans on bus
iness or residence property in the 
towns of Vass and Cameron. J. Vance 
Rowe, Attorney, Aberdeen, N. C. 
tL

DR. OLIVE 
CHIROPRACTOR

Southern Pines.
9 to 12 A. M.

wedding ring. To Mrs. Dan Ray went 
the prize for high score, a pretty felt 
flower in soft shades of rose and tan. 
To Miss McGill, Mrs. McLauchlin pre
sented a “Bride’s Own Book.”

A color scheme of green and white 
was carried out very effectively. The 
hostess served delicious fruit salad, 
chicken salad sandwiches and lemon
ade. Dainty favors of white wedding 
bells were used on each plate.

(Continued from Page 1)

W W O N E i n S  &  T O H B S r O N E S
If you are interested in Monu

ments or Tombstones, write

ftocldHgham Narble Works
ROCKINGIIAN, N. C.

or Writ*

JOHN B. KENNEDY
High Fan, N. C.

Have yoar Eyes Bzamined by ao 
Expert. Cost is No More

Bobby. Sunnybank Sigrid will be an
other of the mothers of the kennel.
She is a daughter of Sunnybank Si-
gurdson, pronounced by the best au
thorities as the greatest collie in
America today. Another young one
that will come down from New Jer
sey is a winner of the blue ribbons at 
the Tuxedo show last year in the 
novice class. Colonel Hawes looks for 
a crop of puppies along in November 
• r  sooner, and he hopes to make the 

On Friday evening, eight-thirty to Sunnybank Kennels as pop-
eleven o’clock, the Woman’s Club was I  famous in due time as the

RECEPTION TO FACULTY OF
VASS-LAKEVIEW SCHOOL.

Product of

Precision
Construction

IN AMERICA’S 
MOST MODERN PLANT

DR. J. C. IaaNN, Bjesiffht Special* 
ist and Optician will be at Chsar^ 
Jewelry Stors, Sanford, N. C., •rmrj 
Wednosday in each w i k .  fieadachc 
relieYod when eaiisod by Eyostrahi. 
Offics equipped with the latest exam
ining instmmenti. When he fits wov 
with irlasses you have the satisiae

at home to the Vass-Lakeview school 
faculty and invited guests. Receiv
ing at the door were Mrs. D. A. Mc
Lauchlin, President of the Woman’s 
Club, and the members of the faculty. 
Throughout the evening punch was 
served by Mrs. H. A. Borst and Mrs. 
A. M. Cameron.

An acquaintance game, whereby the 
names of all “new” folks were learned 
was the interesting scheme brought 
forward first. Miss Vera Newton and 
Mr. Reed Aumon were captains of ball 
teams, with Miss Newton’s team win
ning. Much fun was provoked when 
a goodly number took part in a po
tato relay, with one group winning 
by a narrow margin.

Partners for an “advertising” con
test were found by drawing numbers. 
Luckily guessing the greatest num
ber of ads and receiving cakes of 
soap as prizes were Mrs. Dan Ray 
and Jesse Gardner.

A contest, which proved exceeding
ly difficult, of finding names ap
propriate for the wives of men of 
various professions and occupations.f ,

k n o ^ j i 'th i i ’ th e y 'i^  00̂  stimulation for thought and
Weak eyes of children should recelTt
expert attention; take your child to 
him. Bemember that he is in Sanford 
Every Wednesday fro«i 10 A. M. te 
8 P. M.

laughter. When results were counted 
Mrs. W. D. Matthews and N. N. Mc
Lean were considered being winners, 
and presented attractive prizes.

Pinehurst Ayrshire herds and the 
Pinehurst Berkshire establishment, 
both of which stand among the great 
herds of the wor?d. And it is a fore
gone conclusion that Sunnybank will 
be a center of wide attraction, for 
every time a new story from Albert 
Payson Terhune appears in the mag
azines folks will want to look at the 
dogs that are the heroes or related 
to them. The road to Sunnybank will 
be a well-traveled path.

COLLEEN MOORE STARS IN
“OH KAY” AT CAROLINAS.

One of the funniest comedies to 
reach the Carolina Theatre screen at 
Southern Pines and Pinehurst in 
months is “Oh Kay,” featuring Col
leen Moore, today and tomorrow, a 
farce the folks here in Moore County 
will flock to for a real laugh. Frank 
Buchan does not appear but the film 
does have a host of stars. Colleen 
herself carries a  cargo of appeal that 
crowds the first rows.

Probably never before have roars 
of laughter followed each other over 
Moore County as when Colleen makes 
her appearance in disguise as the 
housemaid during which she serves 
luncheon enthusiastically, if not daint-

T oday’a - o u tlie  Six is built in  
ica*s mos€ m o d em  autom obile plane 
a vast dayli^tit £sctory erected lesr than 
tw o years ago. H ere are special ma

ch ines, special prii^e»f^. and special methods 
Oi precision control far surpassing the accepted  
practice. H ere are literally hundreds o f  inspeo* 
tors enforcing the law  o f accuracy w ith  an iron  
hand. H ere every Pontiac Six is subjected to 
hundreds o f  separate inspections to make cer- 

Uitimate ow ner obtains a six 
wtULii General iVunors can be pioud to spon
sor—an J u lilc li  u i i .  Uwllver uniform ly satis- 
^ctory str\ace for many tl.oiisands o f miles! 
Sec and drive today’s Pontiac S ix—the best 
built car o f its price in  the world! ^

C uut»r, $ / HS;  S p o r t  K oadscer. $745; P lm eton*

. 1 1  ■‘ 5̂*** Six,$HH3 to  $1 2 6 5 . A ll pi-ices at f c-
, • 'k <y • o n t t ' f c  d e l iv r r rd  p r ic e t— t h ^  in c lu d e  U»:

i lotorM T im e  P a y m e n t PIm  H e mt
niinimMtn ra te .

HARTSELL MOTOR COMPANY 
Cameron, N. C.

rm o D u c T  o r  o b n b r a l  m o t o r s


